
Задание на лексико-грамматическую трансформацию

Почитайте приведенный ниже текст. Преобразуйте слова, напечатанные заглавными 
буквами, так, чтобы они грамматически соответствовали контексту.

1.Frank’s birthday is on 6th July. Last year, he decided to have a big party for all his friends as it 
__BE__ his sixteenth birthday.

2.In previous years, his parents had refused to let him have a party, so he __FEEL__ very 
excited when they said yes this time.

‘3.This is going to be the __GOOD__ party ever!’ he told his friend, Charlie. ‘Will you help 
me?’

4.‘Sure’ __REPLY__ Charlie, because he liked the idea. So they started planning the party 
together.

5.Charlie and Frank had been to lots of __PARTY__ so they knew what to do.

6.‘What we need is some good music,’ said Frank. ‘We’ve got lots of MP3s, but it would be 
great if we __HAVE__ a sound system to play them really loudly.’

7.‘That’s a good idea,’ Charlie agreed. ‘My cousin is a DJ, so I’ll ask him if we can borrow 
__HE__ equipment.’

8.‘I __THINK__ your cousin was a policeman ’ Frank said, confused. Charlie told him that he 
had nineteen cousins.

9.‘Oh, yes, your family is much bigger than __I__ ’ said Frank. ‘Just don’t invite them all to the 
party!’

Почитайте приведенный ниже текст. Преобразуйте слова, напечатанные заглавными 
буквами, так, чтобы они грамматически и лексически соответствовали контексту.

Have you heard of the English city of York? It’s one of the most __FAME__ cities in the UK.

The Romans started the city in 71 AD. It quickly grew to become __CENTRE__ to the Roman 
Empire as a military base.

In 211, Constantine I was crowned Emperor in York. This was __REAL__ unusual and special, 
as Emperors were almost always crowned in Rome.

The historical __IMPORTANT__ of York is also symbolised by the Minster, one of the largest 
churches in the world.

The city burnt down in a __DISASTER__ fire in 1137, but managed to recover to become a 
centre of trade and commerce by the 1500s.

Fire struck again in 1984 and the Minster was badly damaged, but __FORTUNE__ , like the 
city itself, the Minster recovered its former glory to stand tall once again.
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